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We parteti in silence, we parteti at niglit,
On the banks et tliat àonely river;

Where the fraggras* pines their booglis auite;
We met amui' we parteti for ever.3

Tbe night birds sang anti the stars abeve,
Tld rnany a wudhing story

0f tnientis long passeti to tue kingemrr above,
Where the seul weau-s uts mantle ef gtory.

We parteti in silence our cbeck.s were wet,
With tue tears tuati were past contrelling;

Anti we voweti tuai we'd neveu-, ne neyer ferget,
Ant tue vows ai tue lime were consoling.

But thue lips finat echet tIe voa-s of mine,
Are as celti as -hat lonely river,

Anti tue spau-kling eye tue spinit's ahIne,
lias shu-outiet its f orever.

Anti now on tue mitinight sky 1 look,
My beau-t grows foul te weeping;

Eacli star te me is a seaed bock,
Some tale of thie lovely one keeping.

We parteti in silence, we parteil ai niglit,
On tue lianks of tuai loneiy river;

But the celer anti bloom cf tÉe by gene yenrs,
Shail bang o'c its waters forever.

A TALE 0F JEALOUSY.

A WLL"CnlIAY LEGEitD.

itale than ber personal perfections, had it flot unfort u- ame direction. Helena could hear nothing more,-
nately happened that, amidst the couniless roses witb shie strained bier eyes ta the creiice ofthedooi at which
whicli ber patir in life had been strewn, one sharp thoia she uns statiored, biat saw notbing. Hler heart over-
had Iurked andi pierceti ler ta "fie heart, rutu1ering lier, flu %, ir.g .%itli tumiituous passions, ghe was for a tro-
Iby intoleralile ariguish il occasioried, regarJless of the ment terrnpted Io burst opeit the door, and corrfoumd the
mnany aiber lilessings thai Ezd bten bshuer e:ed uiûri lier; gui.ty une %% ho bad presumed to rivanl lier in ber huzbands
In a woid, she was of a suspicious and j ealous disposi- Io% e but, listening again, she felt assurei that the
tion; passionately auac-hed to lier liusband, and to aIl room waq empty, andi a mnoment's reflection rboed
appearances adoreti by him. She, neverilieless, livei lier that, by a few bour's delay, she mi ghlt rentier lier
in constant distrurt of hum, which bis character and --engeance more signal andi coraplete. She returned in
mnannffl ivere two weeli calculatei ta jnstify, for bis tlie saine stealtliy mannpr to ber own apartment, shut
general admiration of benuty was almatter cf ne:eriety. herseif up, and took mensures accordingly.
Anti 3ithougli, from a knowletige of bis w%%iie's disposi-
tion, lic bail takea sucb precaution in bis mnfilelitiesi 11r determination weas to prevent the pessibility cf
tuwards bier, tbat sbe bad neyer yet brten able te detect Anastatia quitting the bouse, and tben te disgnise ber-
hum in love intrigue, shte nevertbeless felt se persuadeti self in the tiress of a serving damsel and to personate
thai lie was constantly invelveti in sudh prîrsuîsthai ber perfidious attendant ai the rendezvous in the syca-
she became a prey to vague jealousy, wbidb embitter- moegoewbicb she lad beard arran,«e by ber.-
éd every bour cf lier existence. These meiitatiorsiv interrupted by amessage from

At last ber suspicions appenreti te bave founti an ei-
ject on whicli te setn. -. Among lier femnale attendants
was a yeung anti pretty Tansylvanian, nameil Anastatia,
wbose superie- education bati rentierei lier a favonite
witl lier lady. AIl ai once, the damsel became negli-
gent ef lier dotiis, absent in mind, and inattentive te
the wisbes of lier misîress; when reprimandeti by bner,
&aIe betrayeti insolence rand Haatcur. Helen ilirenten-
cd te dismiss lier from ber service. The prince eppos-
cd suri a mensure ; andi mn proportion as tle dtspt.ra-
sure et lis wite was ev-inced îoivards the delinqueni,
the voice anti manner et lier husbanti softened in lies
laveur.

This wns mere tlian sufficient Ie fire the susicions
of the princess. Sager ta ascertain the realiîy et tInt
wh-idb she dreadeti. andi resolveti te rush upont a know-
letige tbe. %veuld break lier heart. &aIe fro lirdgni-
ty se as ta play the caves-dreoper andi spy over her
attendant-fer some lime weithbout any result. One
dav, howcvcu-, when thc yeungz girl la-d been sent for
by lier, anti had neglected te -attend lier summens.-Hetena trcecu-eously crepi op a back way to lier me-
nial's charnIer door, anti ioiselessly statieninz lierself
ouuside et ii, ltieneti te wvlat weas passinîr w:iliîn. A
morunur et voices in tbe room convinceti ber iliat An-
astatja was not atone, -.nti almest immediately tInt et
thbe sospcted tiams-l struckt upen ber car in accents,

Lue rnjnce, apprising ner Lune ne snouiu be absent 2rczsm
home the remainder cf tle day, and aboulti probably
not return unu!l late nt night; andi, ibis metisage, ail adi-

[ditional proof of tlie calculatingé treaehery which ber
faitliless husbandscruiled not te exercise towards lier,
wns tle lasi <drop tbat overtlowed tliL cup. The exas-
peration of lier outraged feelings knew ne bounds ;
anti sbe remained in solitude in hereapartment, tbat ne
member of the family miglit neticeber agitation.

An liour before sonset, Anastatia was summoneti te
lier lady's presence, anti receiveti an order te rcmain
rîcar lier, andt fin.:sh some embroidery witli wbich slie
hcrselfliad been occupieti. Not daringto disobev, and
lioping to finish lier trak- bcfore the liour of lier ap'point-
ment wiîi lier lover had arriveti, the young girl sat
down te ler work 'evilli nwonîetialacriîy. The room
in wliich tuey were was an upper chlimber, anti formeil
thie lasi ef a sparious suite. having ne entu-ance but
ihrough the apartments that prececiet it. Net long
aller Anastatia w-as seateti at lier eznbroiticry trame,
the princess arcse anti quitteth Le reom, locked the
door ef il, anti, lezaving lier attendant n close prisoner
Ibere, %vith ne possibuility et egrees until sbe heu-self
sliould ecase lier,sbe procecdeti te Ana3tatia'; charnber
wee she selectei a suit et lier cloibes, basteniet te
disguise lie-sell in tuem, ant hrowing a vai over ber
bead, quitîed thbe bouse, anti directeti ber steps towa-ds
thle trysting place.

Ncarly*.bree centuriez ago, an e-xtensive potion et 1'rV~m. rIhe raid, f"r hravens sakc ]eave me!- Itslb tn the nutuma tdywe u-esh ndglo iig
tuai part c libe cuuntiy whvicb lies on the %Vellacliian ifMy mistu-esa weu-c te know cf voeur beingr here. 1 caos y thedit evenîng weun ol an gteey wuîgno
linsat crîle Paae eagdto en iC - a meudb nifrvr Arays; upcrr and I eon te illumine the chilly dark sky. Helenawasthe
pecrul 'govard, descended tram ene ef the Grenit atlesaniIieindly ter1etle dis-ov , a first te arrive ai the place cf rendezvous: anti, under

Prn ý0b ladl becn driven from Constantinople atl, v thc el rwoo eliu tra nn:'îe iluence et ncver-slunubezing suspicion. abe fainci-
teiw.teLewer Empire. Be WUs Wealthyp ge- IlGO rin-e--o Iemeètri ! Tbis eve-ring. w usoosa teire h on esl hr lnhthrce

nereus andi magnificeat, the sfather cf a prormsing son, t is tirn. 1 viîî <-entuive in ateatd ont te thruitai i on~ cdwlen dier andi uthit îber und b,î hereben
(wbc>at the pcrc> to wbich the histery relates wus the svcamore grove--mert me tueur at eî&ht - your pre- ýn e- pan etvengeance, by nôt appeaiin&- bui a
cigLiec years oldi) andi tue lusbani cf the most beau- eitnasnigvuslfo eevl nuct1b feev moments simfficÀa toundtieeve ber. Aqîèk, iglit
titil wori7aaiin £bc ceuntiy. Hlelen C- vas leeked ine- f,...~ro saectitam el tep appronche. Wliat cagmress was in tuai tucati,
ripon as ie lappleat ant i mst envions of lue-r su n mre. vdc be &h.tc;as *bc [,crsùn. &ixak. and buw indeiantl i b inhrb,asshe listee

.nmiëI., have justificel tue Central be!idfintreCgmr ttomàsa OppoS . i:b fuîaep a, tu tL Tbe obscuiyso complete, ibat sbe could
enia oeweled'er with mental powcra not 4csa remar- mnar. *%verte plaiu.y «.. bic moii.sbe I1AO .k4 . btc l'tut Jîsecra even the ouUîtne et tIe peu-sun vtbo diew
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